Oh You Dream

Words by Wm. JEROME

Music by JEAN SCHWARTZ

Tempo di Valse

When a man falls in love with a sweet little dove, He will whisper sweet things in her ear, For his whole future lies in her dreamy blue eyes. She's his tootsie, his darling, his dear. As they

Now a fellow will walk seven miles just to talk To the dear little girl of his heart. He will stand in the rain, just a sweet smile to gain, And he'll sigh when it's time to depart. All the
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stroll lover's lane, to the night birds refrain. On her finger he
men are alike, be it Percy or Mike. Every Roméo

places a ring. Says, "I love only you, now you
I ever met. As they both glide a long, it's the

know, dear, that's true. And the man in the moon hears him sing:
same loving song, that he sings to his sweet Juliet:

CHORUS

"Oh, you dream, you beautiful, beautiful
"Oh, you dream, you beautiful, beautiful

Oh You Dream
dream, Please press me, car-ess me, my sweet ba- by blue, Lil-li-an

dream, You're just the right size, not too lean or too fat, I would-not change

Russell has noth-ing on you, Oh you dream, dream, dream! Of the
you for Val- esk-a Sur-rat, Oh you dream, dream, dream! To

girls in town, you're the cream, You're just sim- ply di- vine, Gee I
win you for life is my scheme, Max-ime El-li-ott, she has no

wish you were mine. You're a dream, dream, dream; wish you were mine. You're a
dream, dream, dream;
Extra Choruses

3rd Chorus
Oh you dream, you beautiful, beautiful dream,
You're just like a rose peeping over the wall,
Since we met I can't see Julia Marlowe at all,
Oh you dream, dream, dream, of the girlies in town you're the cream
Eva Tanguay may stare, let her rave, I don't care.
You're a dream, dream, dream.

4th Chorus
Oh you dream, you beautiful, beautiful dream,
In the garden of girls, you're the one girl for me.
And I hope Anna Held will remain in Paree:
Oh you dream, dream, dream, of the girlies in town you're the cream.
From the Jack forty ways, you out-shine Nora Bayes.
You're a dream, dream, dream.
New Song Hits

I'm On My Way to Reno
What's the Matter with Father
Put On Your Old Grey Bonnet
When the Daisies Bloom
By the Light of the Silvery Moon
Mary You're a Big Girl Now
Big Girl in the Moon
I'll Make a Ring Around Rosie
Santa Fe
Moonlight, the Rose and You
That Loves Two-Step Man
I'm Glad I'm a Boy
It It Were Not For Father
If You Could Sing This Song To Me
Her Name is Mary Donahue
Because I Love You Truly
Moon-Bird Song
Moonlight
Mary Malone
Poor Old Dad's in New York
They All Started To Move
You Look Good To Me
You're The Sweetest Bunch of Violets
You're a Stingy Thing
If I Only Had a Beau
Garden of Roses
Dear Old Dear
If I Had The World To Give You
Daisies Won't Tell
I Wish Someone Would Fall In Love
With Me

Mary, You're A Big Girl Now

Instrumental Hits

Dance of the Bumble Bees
Barbed Wire Rag
School March
Ketchup Rag
Prairie Echoes
Columbia Rag
Happy Nights
Chow Chow
Fire-fly
Azure Skies
Daughters of the American Revolution
Classic Rag
Dorothy Waltz
Happy Days Waltz
Funny Bones
Dublin Daisies
Garden of Dreams Waltz
Honey Rag
Indian Summer
Twilight Serenade
Zamora Waltz
Love's Serenade
Little Bit of Honey
Mop Rag
Moon-Bird Intermezzo
Old Crow
Poker Rag
School March
Black and White
Easter Lilies
Under the Tent
Wiggle Rag
Valser Mignon
Hearts of Gold
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Always Good